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Press release
Mount Sunapee Resort opened for 

the 2012-2013 winter season on No-
vember 30 with top-to-bottom skiing 
and riding on the main mountain. 

Early season ticket prices are $46 for 
adults, $37 for young adults and seniors, 
and $31 for juniors and super seniors.
“Start Here”

There is a special early season price 
for Mount Sunapee’s new Guided “Start 
Here” learn-to-ski/snowboard package. 
This package, which normally sells 
for $89, is available daily for only $29 
through Thursday, December 20. This 
package must be reserved in advance 
and can only be purchased online or 
over the phone.

The most unique thing about the 
new program is that the instructor 
meets new skiers or snowboarders as 
they arrive at the lodge and puts them 
at ease as they are guided from check-
in, through the Rental Shop, and right 
up until the end of their fi rst lesson. The 
program is structured so that at the end 
of two days, each participant has every-
thing they need to continue skiing and 
snowboarding and make it a lifetime 
activity.

Guided “Start Here” packages 
are available weekends and holidays 
from December 22, 2012 through 
March 31, 2013. A one-day package 
costs $84 and must be purchased in 
advance online for a specifi c time and 
date. There is also a two-day package 
for only $130.

Each day includes a two-hour group 
lesson, use of specially-designed rental 
equipment for the day, and a full-day lift 
ticket to the South Peak Learning Area 
at Mount Sunapee. 

The end of the second day is just 
the beginning. Each person receives a 
free Mount Sunapee Flex Card ($79 to 
$99 value). Flex Cards offer 25% off 
lift tickets on weekends, holidays, and 
peak periods; 50% off lift tickets mid-

Mount Sunapee Resort 
Opened November 30

week non-holiday; and $10 off group 
lessons and rental equipment for the 
remainder of the season. The Flex 
Card also includes an optional Day-
Three package that includes a lesson, 
rental equipment, and an all-mountain 
lift ticket for only $65.

Each person also receives a voucher 
from Golf and Ski Warehouse for dis-
counts if they want to purchase a ski or 
snowboard package. They have every-
thing they need to continue skiing or 
snowboarding for the rest of the season 
and beyond.

The South Peak Learning Area at 
Mount Sunapee, one of the best in the 
East, is sculpted specifi cally for begin-
ner and novice skiers and snowboard-
ers, as it is totally separate from the rest 
of the mountain. There are 14 easier 
trails and three easy-to-ride carpet lifts. 
The rental equipment from Burton, 
Elan, and Dalbello is specially designed 
and prepared for beginners, making 
learning to ski or snowboard easier and 
more fun.

For more information about the 
“Start Here” program, visit MountSuna-
pee.com.
Demo Days

On Saturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 15 and 16, Mount Sunapee will be 
hosting Demo Days with Bob Skinner’s 
Ski and Sport. Skiers and snowboarders 
will be able to try the newest skis and 
snowboards from seven ski manufac-
turers and three snowboard manufac-
turers.

In an effort to help stock the local 
food shelters for the holidays, Sunday, 
December 16, is the fi rst of two Cares 
& Shares Days at Mount Sunapee. 
Each skier or rider who brings fi ve 
non-perishable food items to the ticket 
window can ski or ride all day for only 
$35.

For updated snow conditions and 
more information, visit MountSunapee.
com or call 763-3500. 

By Amanda Gross
Andover Fish & Game volunteer

The Andover Fish and Game Club 
(AF&G) held its annual Turkey Raffl e 
on the evening of October 19 at the East 
Andover Clubhouse. The event was a 

great success with a high turnout, de-
spite taking place on a cool, rainy night.

With every spin of the roulette-like 
wheel, a lucky participant won one of 
a variety of items, including turkeys, 
hams, and chickens – just in time for 
those holiday meals. A Mossberg shot-
gun was also raffl ed. Fun was had by 

Andover Fish And Game Club 
Plans Christmas Party For January

Alicia Marceau, left, receives her winnings in the Andover Fish & Game Club’s 
50/50 raffl e from Donna French at the club’s annual Turkey Raffl e event. 
Alicia had been picked to draw the winning number, and by pure chance she 
drew her own number! Photos: Gordon Ordway

all. Thank you to all the Club members 
and their family and friends who helped 
on this event.

Thank you, also, to everyone who 
came out to enjoy the raffl e, which is 
one of AF&G’s annual fundraisers. 

The funds go toward putting 
on the Club’s two Kids Fish-
ing Derbies and to send kids to 
the Barry Conservation Camp, 
which provides education in 
hunting, fi shing, camping, and 
other outdoor skills. An impor-
tant mission of the AF&G is to 
educate the public, particularly 
children, about the outdoors, 
wildlife, and outdoor sports 
such as hunting and fi shing. We 
always appreciate your support 
and participation in our events.

Christmas Party
The Club’s Christmas party will be 

held on Saturday, January 5, during 
which the Deer Pool awards will be an-
nounced and handed out. The AF&G’s 
next big event is the Kids Ice Fishing 
Derby in February. More details will 
come as the time gets closer. 

Carl Rider of Hill was the lucky winner of the 
shotgun from the Andover Fish and Game 
Turkey Raffl e. 

Wishing You. . .
FROM OUR HOME TO YOURS

Health and happiness during the              holidays and every day of the new year!

F R O M  A L L  O F  U S  A TF
19 Newport Road

New London • 496-3788

Be Well.

Mindy Mindy 
Grinold Grinold 
BicknellBicknell

Licensed  Massage  Ther ap is t

Therapeutic massage for

• Relaxation 
• Sports Injuries
• Sore Muscles 
• Well Being!
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